
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF 
CITY OF LEXINGTON TAX LEVY ORDINANCE 2017-8 
CITY OF LEXINGTON TAX LEVY ORDINANCE 2017-9 

 
November 27, 2017 

 
6:30 P. M. 

 
   
 
 1. Roll call was taken to find the following physically present:  Mayor 
Johansen, Alderman Schreiber, Alderman Richard, Alderman Stover, Alderman Fosen, 
Alderman Colclasure and Alderwoman Wilson.  Members of the staff and public present 
were:  Don Cavallini.   
 
 2. Review of Lexington Tax Levy for 2017-2018:  

Last year the tax levy was $171,100 with a rate setting EAV of $30.17M that 
resulted in a rate to the tax payer of .567%.  As of six weeks ago the EAV was $32.24M.  
That is a rate setting EVA of a 7% increase. After appeals this rate should come down 
some.  Alderman Fosen believes an increase EAV of 5%this year which includes all the 
new property will support $173,000 and the rest of the property owners will not see an 
increase on their property tax bills 

. 
If we look at $175,000 for a levy which will be about a $2000 increase will be supported 
by new property that drops the rate to .54%.  That means the City will receive $2000 
more and an annual increase of $2.25 increase to the average property owner or $.25 
on empty lots and higher value property of $10.  We have no specific revenue source set 
aside to cover police, roads and side walk other than Motor Fuel Tax, snow removal and 
general repairs, etc. 
 
The City is will receive about $2000 more, $32M is equalized value. 
  

History of Rate Setting for the Tax Levy 
  
It stayed the same 2007-2013 at Levy $159,000 and Rate .554 and then began to go up 
                               2014                       $166,596                .547 
                               2015                       $166,596                .562 
                               2016                       $171,100                .567 
 
If we made a few minor changes and kept the rates the same the levy would be 
$183,000 or $10,000 divided by 875 properties, $12 per household increase.  Taxes in 
general are going up.  A house with a $5000 tax bill will see an increase of $350-$400.   
New property supports the EAV of $300,000.  Total TIF change almost 12% and TIF 
revenue will still go up.  
 
 New construction needs to be there a year before we see the tax on the TIF income.  
We have two construction remodels that could be another year before we see the 
income from them. 
   
The question was asked, if we keep current and don’t lower the rate, will we have 
enough for next year?   Looking back ten years we were at $160,000.  We are looking at 



a 1% increase per year. At $175,000 is just keeping up and not going backward.  We will 
be up a little bit.  Long term planning is around public works:  tear down of public works 
buildings, unchartered territory in utilities for the water plant. $175,000 is a good place to 
go until we know what expenses are going to be in the coming year. 
 
Alderman Fosen thinks we should set the levy and then set the rate. Taxation says we 
can go up to a 5% increase before we need to have a hearing. 
 
Also we are watching our sales tax revenue with the two new businesses, Kelly’s and 
Thrift Avenue.  It was also noted that the State is cutting or charging fees at present.   
    
 
 3. Review of Lexington Ordinance 2017-9 Abatement of Tax Levy:  
Alderman Fosen stated that in the past administrations have chosen to abate the 
payment and told the tax assessor’s office to not put a tax rate on the General Obligation 
Bonds and he feels that we should continue this practice and go ahead and not set a tax 
rate to abate these taxes.   
 

3. Other business. None 
  

4. Adjournment.  There being no further business the meeting was 
adjourned at 6:50 p.m. 

 
DATED this  27  day of November, 2017. 
 
 
      By      
       Pati Pease, Clerk 
       City of Lexington 
 
Approved: December 11, 2017 


